
start + share

12"  thin crust pizza

soup

F  A  I  R  V  I  E  W    M  O  U  N  T  A  I  N    L  O  U  N  G  E

tomato soup for dipping
GRILLED CHEESE FINGERS $11.00

house-made honey dill dip
CHICKEN TENDERS $11.00

HOUSE-CUT FRIES $3.00
SALAD $4.00
SOUP $4.00
KETTLE CHIPS $5.00
ONION RINGS $6.00

house-made creamy bacon onion dip
KETTLE CHIPS $12.00

house-cut fries, cheese,
chipotle mayo + maple ranch dip

BBQ CHEESE FRIES $12.00

lemon pepper battered pork button ribs, 
sea salt, lemon pepper

LEMON PEPPER DRY RIBS $13.00

chicken breast, maple bbq sauce, 
sliced local apples, green peppers, 
cheese, bbq ranch dip

MAPLE BBQ CHICKEN
QUESADILLA

$14.00

maple bbq • lemon pepper
teriyaki • honey garlic
sea salt +pepper • hot

CHICKEN WINGS $17.00

seared tograshi seasoned tuna,
avocado, creamy hoisin cucumber, 
chipotle sauce, baked wonton chips

TOGRASHI TUNA + CHIPS $19.00

cabbage, carrot + cilantro slaw, 
brazillian roasted pineapple

TACOS $15.00

avocado hummus, vegan tzatziki,
sliced pretzel baguette

DUO DIPS $15.00

red onions, green peppers,
mushrooms + pineapple

VEGGIE DELIGHT $19.00

HOUSE-MADE TOMATO SAUCE + THREE CHEESE BLEND

vegan chipotle chorizo, jalapeños,
green peppers + red onions

TEX-MEX $19.00

honey ham, bacon bits + pineapple
HAWAIIAN $19.00

pepperoni, mushrooms + green peppers
CLASSIC TRIO $19.00

house-made chorizo,
pepperoni + honey ham

MEATLOVER'S SUPREME $20.00

SUB CAULIFLOWER PIZZA CRUST          +$5.00

sour cream drizzle, garlic toast
FMGC TOMATO SOUP $7.00

garlic toast
SOUP OF THE DAY $7.00

carrots, ranch dip
CHOOSE ONE:

calamari • prawnsCHOOSE ONE:

ADD A SIDE:

(GREEN OR CAESAR)
(TOMATO OR DAILY)

flour tortillas • corn tortillasCHOOSE ONE:

=  GLUTEN-FREE =  VEGETARIAN =  VEGAN =  FAIRVIEW MOUNTAIN FAVOURITE=  GLUTEN-FREE  IF  MODIF IED

sautéed chicken, onions, peppers,
salsa, sour cream, guacamole, mexican rice,

CHICKEN FAJITAS $19.00

flour tortillas • corn tortillasCHOOSE ONE:



salads + bowls
crispy chicken, hard-boiled egg, 
shredded cheese, bacon bits,
tomatoes, carrots, candied pecans, 
mixed greens, ranch

FAIRVIEW CHEF SALAD $18.00

SUB GRILLED CHICKEN     +$4.00
SUB SAUTÉED PRAWNS     +$5.00

house-made caesar dessing,
crispy romaine, baby kale,
parmesan cheese, croutons

CAESAR SALAD $13.00

seared sesame yellowfin ahi tuna,
cucumber, carrot, cabbage, mixed greens,
house-made ginger miso dressing,
wasabi guacamole cream + wonton crisps

AHI TUNA SALAD $24.00mexican rice, tomatoes, romaine lettuce,
vegan chipotle chorizo, chicken, 
cheese blend, creamy tomatilla dressing, 
guacamole, salsa, tortilla strips

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN BOWL $18.00

served cold, sumac salmon, bell peppers
chow mein noodles, cabbage, carrots, 
cucumbers, sweet chili vinaigrette

SUMAC SALMON BOWL $20.00

cabbage, onions, broccoli, 
carrots, celery + peppers

BUILD YOUR OWN BOWL $18.00
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN    +$8.00
ADD CAJUN PRAWNS    +$8.00

teriyaki • spicy korean sauce
coconut red thai curry

CHOOSE ONE:

CHOOSE ONE:

CHOOSE ONE:

chow mein noodles
wild rice + quinoa
cauliflower rice

crispy beef
prawns     • chicken
vegan chipotle chorizo

bread + buns

cheddar, swiss, smoked cheddar,
panini bread

TRIPLE GRILLED CHEESE $12.00

house-made patty, lettuce, tomato, pickle,
red onion, mayo, mustard, brioche bun

CLASSIC BEEF BURGER $17.00

8oz steak, crispy onion rings, garlic toast
N.Y. STEAK SANDWICH $21.50

bacon, lettuce, tomato,
mayo, toasted multigrain bread

BLT $12.00

ADD BACON +$2.25
ADD CHEESE +$2.25
ADD FAIRVIEW TOPPINGS +$6.00

cheddar cheese, bacon,
onion rings, maple bbq sauce

cajun seasoned chicken, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, mayo, pickle, ciabatta bun

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER $18.00

ADD BACON +$2.25
ADD AVOCADO +$4.00

SERVED WITH HOUSE-CUT FRIES
SUBTITUTIONS: GREEN OR CAESAR SALAD +$1.00 • TOMATO OR DAILY SOUP +$1.00 • KETTLE CHIPS +$2.00 • ONION RINGS +$3.00

ADD SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS +$2.00

in-house smoked pork + beef meatballs,
pretzel bun, sautéed onions + peppers,
marinara sauce, cheese blend

MEATBALL SUB $19.00

SUB CHIPOTLE BLACK BEAN PATTY

MAKE IT A WRAP   +$2.00

VEGAN PATTY AVAILABLE

SUB GLUTEN-FREE BUN      +$3.00

ADD EGG +$2.00
ADD CHEESE +$2.25

ADD BACON OR HAM +$2.25

house-roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, chipotle mayo, ciabatta bun

TURKEY CLUB $16.00

ADD CHEESE +$2.25
ADD AVOCADO +$4.00

=  GLUTEN-FREE =  VEGETARIAN =  VEGAN =  FAIRVIEW MOUNTAIN FAVOURITE=  GLUTEN-FREE  IF  MODIF IED


